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About 54 million Americans have
osteoporosis and low bone mass, placing
them at increased risk for osteoporosis.
Studies suggest that approximately one
in two women and up to one in four men
age 50 and older will break a bone due
to osteoporosis.

How much
calcium do
you need
daily?

Total daily amounts recommended from
food and supplements:
Men
70 and younger = 1,000 mg
71 and older = 1,200 mg
Women
50 and younger = 1,000 mg
51 and older = 1,200 mg
1. Fulgoni VL, Keast DR, Bailey RL et al. Foods, Fortificants, and
Supplements: Where Do Americans Get Their Nutrients? J Nutr 2011;
141:1847-54. 2. http://nof.org/calcium
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American Stroke Awareness Month
Stroke Risk Factors You Can Control, Treat and Improve | American Stroke Association
Stroke is dangerous and deadly, but you can control and treat several risk factors for it.
High Blood Pressure - High blood pressure, or hypertension, is a leading cause of stroke and the most
significant controllable risk factor. Manage HBP.
Smoking - The nicotine and carbon monoxide in cigarette smoke damage the cardiovascular system and
pave the way for a stroke. The use of birth control pills combined with cigarette smoking can greatly
increase the risk of stroke. Quit smoking now and lower risks. Downloadable PDF.
Diabetes - Diabetes is an independent risk factor for stroke. Learn how to lower risks with diabetes and
pre-diabetes.
Food Choices – Foods high in saturated fat, trans fat and cholesterol can
raise blood cholesterol levels. Those high in sodium (salt) can increase
blood pressure. And those with high calories can lead to obesity.
Including five or more servings of fruits and vegetables per day may
reduce the risk of stroke. The American Heart Association Diet and
Lifestyle Recommendations outlines a healthy diet.
Physical Inactivity - Physical inactivity can increase your risk of stroke, heart disease,
overweight/obesity, high blood pressure, high blood cholesterol and diabetes. Aim for being active at
least 150 minutes a week, but if you don’t want to sweat the numbers, just move more and sit less.
Learn about the new AHA Physical Activity recommendations.
Obesity - Excess body weight and obesity are linked with an increased risk of high blood pressure,
diabetes, heart disease and stroke. Losing as little as 5 to 10 pounds can make a significant difference in
your risks. Start by taking small steps today to manage your weight and lower risks.
High Blood Cholesterol - Large amounts of cholesterol in the blood can build up and cause blood clots —
leading to a stroke.
Warning Signs of a Stroke:

